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Economic Basis of Naval Programmes \
■«fere the power 
, the gum of the

i i «'s \<rrc The following ertick follows upon the this connection I might observe that such ^informa- great powers, and much more the
fir, -The Coming War with America." published by us t5on aH tbjg government has received indicated that, behind the American
number 16. 1920. , , prior to the war, the Turkish Petroleum Co., to premises can be easily eatealatèd . „

I SUE 1 wrote the above article the war clouds ^ gpecific ^îenuf, poisessed in Mesopotamia ning of war.. How soon the *ar ceiema^cially de
seem to darken. Secretary Colby, of the I n- i)o rightK ,Q petroieumt coneesaions or the exploit- clared may take to materialise!in a mwe familiar .
ited States Government, has taken issue with ^ of oiJ anJ jn ^ew 0f your assurance that it is form we are not prepared to Polish; but1 short ot 

(irest Britain on the mandatory powers of Britain ^ |he intpntion 0f mandatory power to estab- miracles, the time cannot be ImC" ”km«
in M<sopotamia. The United States note takes ljgh Qn hg Qwn any ynd of monopoly, 1 am what the pacifists think about it the "New Ag*
jyu, with the British'position that mandate agree g Jog8 |e understand how to construe the provis- says: "Our pacifists must love war m their hearts 
meets and 'treaties are to be considered only by ion q( the gan Rem6 agréent that any private to be indifferent to the signs of its approach; is u 
States that are members of the league of Nations. (ro,eum company which may develop Mesopot- because it gives them an unaccustomed thrill o 
The note consolers that the States as a participant amiBn oafldda ^ onder Briti8h controL" Galilean martyrdom; with prospects at the same
and rontributor to the sueeemful conclusion of the Ufd Rothermere'a "Sunday Pictorial," 13/6/20, time of personal immunity from harm! And those
war cannot be debarred from thia discussion. Colby ^ out Britsin waa «pending £50,000,000 a year millions who believe that a war between^ England
aecejits the statement of the British Government ^ Mmpotamie and Persia, looking after some- and America about oil is impossible, unthinkable, 
that it has refrained from the exploitation of the ^ oil wella there. Therefore the U. S. A. must merely because they are too idle or ^ardly to #

of the mandated territories m ^ dubious. Thc-Turkish PWtroleum Co. mentioned think of what is not only possible but probable, are
founded March, 1914. On the 24th June, 1914, they too subconsciously waiting for the next thrill T 
British ambassador at (Constantinople, Sir Whatever the explanation. Sir Basil Xaharoff is

Sultan of Turkey a not the man to fail to look facts m the face. ui« 
oxed (<?, «I ia.Wdy to-fr irepe-tivc. acd either

tab PelhamH'K, the ^rojwu, #î56p'~TEë
have it, even if the white world should have to fight 
to the death about it."

Since the “New Age" wrote this a new Presi
dent has been elected in the States, and the Amer
ican plan to burst up organized labor looks as if it 

the beginning to break any ehance of the work
ers of Canada and the States making a united stand

S

petroleum resources
Hurst ion. and welcomes the pledges that it is fsr w8g 
from the intention of the British Government ta |hf 

• establish any kind of a monopoly or preferred Malet, secured
need hanJly Wfer' agidb ^bT^d^hnn.elves^tiSSir

to the fart that the government of the United Stato. ^ own and worb aB the oil in the villayets of
ha* consistently urged that it is of the utmost impor t Mwul aiul Bagdad. Twenty-five per cent, of the 
anre to the future peace of the world that alien ter- eapiul subacribed went to Germany; the remaining 
ritory transferred as a result of the war with the ^ per cent. remained in British hands. The war 

Power* should be held and administered eam<f Germany defeated, the British financiers 
equal treatment to the intenjed to appr<n>riate the 25 per cent, German 

and to the riti—of all nations- llp capital, but by some error Mosul was handed to 
goes on to say that the statement of Britain with Frauce by the Peace Treaty, and in December,
reference to the mandate with a view to securing |9|g Lloyd George politely told Clemenceau that . __ . , . - , h -ranted a
equal treatment for the commerce of all nations in thp BritiKb company held the shares, and therefore siding in Englan • Oxfonl
the league of Nations, does not indicate a suppos- of Mosul should be transferred to an "Arab few weeks ago „
it ion on the part .( BriUin .hn, .be Vni.ed Stotc. ........... F.nelUh infl»»,,” .-Morning Pc*,’ Umvemiy »-d=ire*«dl»<»* **£

I* excluded Iroto thr benefit. of «lunl.l, of m Th, Kronrh agreed, but atipnleted that «pilaof 00000,000 franeu
treatment. ,,, thi, 25 per eenf. Oerm.n capitol « then- saimer,bed to ,h. P«eh« >f eorirtton newta£™

Volby request. tba, tb, mandat, be preaented or „lr swag. An .«recent an-' and tb. election^ W 6~*n«1M»- Wb.
re..... . to the United State, be*,, their aub- „„„ Wal«r Long nnd M. Henr, Bee- the anawer to the Cotoy bo e - M I
mi.,io„ the com,oil of tb, 1-e.goe of Nation., be _ Fral,e, whereby »eneh eapitalist. were do no, pretend to boow but Amer y, nuthng .
0.0 th, V.S.A. i. undoubtedly .ne of the Power. , 2r, ,„r and Britiah eapit.li.ta 75 per demand for•*“»*•"* Ameri,,," Un,
«lireetlv inter»,«I in 1U tat Mr. Colby eon,lour., „i,. Mr. Lloyd George, to key 1^
' Tb, far, b, ignored that ,h, reported re- , ,„oh trick!l,er on .he poht.,,1 a,.ge told whteb may he ytBffad from ^.apport a «ta

f Meaopotamin have intemded publie opin- * houM ,llat ,h, Arab State 1. to ge, th, o-l, bo, the wor, will be * m de^mmtd to have
ion of tirent llr^nin, U. S A, nnd other eoootrire |ifl,s himacl -The whole ot th.l wdl belonglo om„ nreremty, ondAmera^» dimmed
■ * »•'««-' -him -f oeonomie «*■_»?? ,be Areb Slot, “f VÜÎ-ïlïliVl-i

"f the fact that they become the outstanding illas- tbe war with Turkey. That means .so per , ne mere disDOSai Qf the surplus
trations of the kind of economic question with rc- opnt French and 75 per cent.JtrJtlSfh ^" 'omlon wealth which is the only alte^tive the capitalists
ference to which the mandate principle was espcc- nHlv|, do you think the Arabs gc . * . .* . « iinemnloyment and yet it fails,
ially designed, and indeed a peculiarly critical “Times." 20th ^ a°nd P^aia The trustification of the world’s’industry proceeds
I'f the good faith of nations which have gnen lid phere of our proceedings in P It was announced from Paris that an ar-

lo ,b, prineiplc. Thi. prineipl, wa. ace^l revonr more of ayndte.-*- £ ha. Z JriredT. between Oehtan.
m I he hope of obviating in the Mure them- into The -New Age (London . French and American intereets having for ito object
nation* difference, tba, grow .« of a dmdre M oi| tab « s,m, ,» ^tZoî Brifiah indnat- fL ,b, reeon-

th, excluaive control of tbe recourue, nnd market. , Zokaroff. « ^ with |h| ,„.ll(,lion of K„r.„.e The partie, concerned are
annexed torrltory. ,i,ivemmei,t “"d ."p " t'ompnny. m which ih, disposal Sehoeiderd'reuMt ini, rest, in France, nnd .the Steel

* '• °lhy also says that the l . S. A. ' Anglo-1 timi „ei,tinned wasaureedupon ^fhe Stinnes and tbe Tyssens group in Germany, the
•""Is difficulty in reconciling the special «'rang <,f the oil 1 have air oat y " „ yi g Corporation and National Bank in the United States.

"rt forth in the so-called San Remo petroleum Tfi„ ..NeW Age" mentions the Tune* Z fiTthese a^ linked up with the Standard Oil
"Krcement between Great Britain and Franc, xn i this “will provide eompt i mn n 1 Company. It is also stated that since the armistice.

;e Hvitish statement that the petroleum re«,u^ whieh itis badly^The fmeli* French steel interests have invested heavily in Ge, 
Mesopotamia and freedom of action n r g 8ayi: Men " * : h}therto had a virtual man iro„ and steel enterprises and acquired consul-

thermo. Will he secured to the future Aral _ Standard Oil t « n I . 1 ‘ thaf it recentlv erable Spanish and Italian interests during the war.
*et """rgnnized. Colby entices the British • monopoly ot the xx _ anticipation of the A new balance of power is bbihg formed in Europe.

i, severely on its oil deal mgs m eso><d- 0|H.ned „ Td^ctors have The secret military agreement between France and
!, “ mul thc Sh" Remo agreement, being ba « present entente, government was not Belgium has eliminated a neutral Belgium, so the

l1nno,ples that tho concession granted hx t beell complammg t Europpan governments scrap of paper no longer exists. She is bound hand
former Turkish Government before the xvar must be backing them up as the European goxt 1
honored, and the U. 8. A. is reluctant to assume that ^ lmvkinp up
'•‘s Majesty’s Government has already undertaken prt.sident and policy were
10 Paw judgment upon the validity of concessionary , oil Company is one of the world’s
claims in tv ftolhv «avs: "In tl,c ‘

Central
wasin such a way sa to

commerce against such a war. I have said that this Sir Basil 
Zaharoff is a Greek, naturalized in France and re- e

wurve* o

ami foot to Prance’s military machine, and Antwerp,the European capitalists, that
due in America, that the flagger pointed at the heart of England, is

(Continued on Page 8)
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